
ONote the Br4t noars Only."

A lesson in itself sublime,
A iesson worth enQhri- ing,

Is this-"I take no heed of flme,
Saveohen the sun is shining."

These motto words a diz! bore,
And wisdow -:ever teaches

To human he-arts a better lore
Than this sho*rt sentence waches.

As iM.is iometimes bright and fair,
And sonietinies dark and lonely,

Let us forget its pain and care,
And note the bright hows only.

there is &b grove on eari's broad chart
3ut has,so4ie bird to'heer it

go hope sing-s on in every hea
Although we may nohear .

od if to-dav e-heavy wing
Of sorro ppre$ing,

Perchanceia row's suu will bring
A wears heart a blessing.

For life is so'metimes bright and fair,
And sometimes dark ..nd loncl)

Then let's forget its toil and core,
And note the bright hours only.

We bid the joyous moment's haste,
And then.forget their glitter-

We take the cup of life, aid taste
No portion bu, the bitter.;

But we should teach our hearts to deem
- Its sweeest drops the strongest:

And pleasant. hours should ever seem -

To finger round us longest.
As life is sometimes bright and fair, *

And sometimes dark arid lonely,
Let us-orget its toil and care,
And note its bright hoers only.

The darkest shado.ws of the night,
Are just before the morning,

Then let us wait the con.iug light,
AV boditg phantoms scoraing;

And whe we're passing on the-tide
Of Time's fist. ebbing river,

Let's pluck the blossoms by its side,
And bless the gracious Giver.

As life is some;imes bright and fair,
And sometimes dark and loelyr

We should forget its pain and care,
'And note its bright hoursdly.

A Victim of Mirthfulness.
Imay safely sy that the organ f n'irth-

fulness has beg the cause of mnost of th e mis-
fortunes of my life. Whi!e still a small child

*~ I exhibited the propensity of lnughing at any-
thing which struck me is being ludicrous, no
matter a here, when or bow it was..

At one time, I went to a funeral with my

who was very much behwed, and of course

.lamented. -Every oge was in tears, when, on
turning toward a window, I saw two men sit-
ting side hy side; one of whom was noted for

-his length of nose, the'thier because he- had
* oneC. It wa too much for my risibles-i

choked, coughed and sneezed--but it wounld
not do; laugir I mt.st, anid langh I did.-Sud-
*denly a shadow fell across my eyes, and a

-fleshy protub~erance, resemah-Ing a'are
*hook, travele.d some distance across my oe

- and I heard these words pronounced in my~
ear.--

"Child, you may be the n.ext victim to the
.fell destroy er !

Thi.a conmpleted my. overthrow, and my
mother shrig mie violently by. the. shoul-
ders, toQk-me home, declarire that I pever

-should go anywhere again till I knew how to
behave myself.
When I wentsto school, the same fate fol-

e ' lowed me. I received more reprimands and
more punishments than any other six pupils

* . Once when my tenderliad been scolding me,
and wasjust p:onouncing pardon, I looked
up, and perceived thd remains of a pinch of
snuff adhering to the end of his nose. 'Then,
alas! woe was me that day.
Wben our-committee came into school, I

* ~ - -was always w -tching my mastter'sgreat hands
und feet, and thre awkward way he had rolling
his eyes and banging out his tongue; and
man~y are the whippings I received over the
school's back. I laughed,mny way from girl-

i

hood to diuidenhood. At 1erjeth there came
a time to me, as thkere comes to all, when I
was- in love.
Edward Payson was- a youth whom any

lady -might be proud to love. Hs was gentle
-and kind, an( for a thne f was able to control

my laughing genius, while with him. My
- - paren.ts really hoped'that I had begun to im-

prove. .

One evening he wa.urzusually sober, I uni
* usually gay. Hegshed to converse soberly;

I would not, and tried to prevent him from
doing so' The more sober and grave he be-

* ~came, the hig~her my spiri.t rose, till at length
I was above the earth- the cloudi danging
about in the broad expanse of air. I leaped

.- from one airy cnstle 'o another, till at length
my lever, tired, and, no doubt, disgtsted
said:

"Amelia," he said, in a husky voice; "I had
hoped that you were the one to control my
destinies, one who would he my -companion
through life's thi'k maze -a fred-a w-ife.
Dat I see my mistake. I am friendlesp and
alone,.and must remnain so. Forgive mne for
thinking to taine your wild free spirit.-You
have said it isuseless. I b-eieve it. Farewell;

' hereafter we mee: but as friends."
I was amazed-thunderstruck-but hc was

gone. I often met him afterwards, but he
was reserved, and 'I was always ga.y and trir-

* jal in his piresence. Oh, woman, ihoa art.an
enigma! When thou feetest most deeply,
thou seemest most pay! When thou lovest
most, thou seemest to scorn !
-Then came another lover, lhght fieaded as

myself.' He was alwaysjoking, always gay.
People said "what a match !" and looked up~
on the tgnas settled. One even.ing he camie
~taae-tth1-a verif solemna -contenance aind
said.

"Amelia, I have so idea in my-head."
"Don't it feel funny ?"- sjid I; which so

frightened the p-mr man, that he was-unable
,to finish. In like m:tnner I. have stopped
two other confessions. Thus you see that
my propensity for niaking fun has made me
what I[am-a lonely old 4naid. I have not
rpourned my.tiesh of on account of -it, how.
ever, but on the confr-ary, T have "laughed
and grown fat." But still, if some tmachine
could he invented to kee my countenance
while I listen to'another declaration, .I would
be most happy to receive -both the .machinegnd-tne declaration.

* ,A CArnuLc PaIn;T FItn.--Father Cum-'

mings,~a Cathn.le plot residing in Louisi- ana, Missouri,arrestedfe-w (days since

taken -before Judge B:agg, of the'Pike Ci,cuitCoyirt, and sentenced to p;ay a fine of $500,for persisting. in preaching.-without takingt(h

. constitutional oath." Having refused to pth ie n ehyo emthsfinst
theifine hand TeidRoeermiFthehiscrinds t

U'Lanus on Fanily Affairs.
The Br-ooglyn Eagle ha§ a correspondent

who knows a,thing or two. Hear him:
It is i good .tbing for a man to pay atten-

tion to. his family.
Provide Lhe has one.

.Married men genternlly have. So have I.
1 It is the natural' conseqdence of getting
married. *

Families, like everything else, are more ex-

pensive than they ased to be. Shoes and
clothes cost a -igh? now-a-day% and children
have mostly good appetites.
Aine have.
B(,ys will be boys.' They can't help it. They,

were born so. It*is theird.' y to tear thi
trousers, and wear olt two pair of boots per
month ; keeping their ma constantly em-

ployed, like a besieet garrison, repairingI
breeches; and their uni rtunate pa paying out

currency, under strong COnVICLIOn that there
is nothing lMe 'leather'-to wear out.

I tried copper-toed boCts on ty heir. The
copper worrwell, andI have an-idea thatcop-

per boots would be- a ood idea, but I could'ilt
find a metallic shoema -er to carr'y i.t out.
r._s. O'L. also ueame attached to copper,'
a bought it would be at improvement, and
save sewing, if, boys' pantaloons were, like
ships and tea-kettles, copper-bottomed. The
suggestion was A No. 1, but we haven't tried
it y et.
Coppern ran in my h6ad at the time, that

O'Pake called me a copperhead.
This xlai the origin of the term.
Mrs. O'L. isa managing woman. She makes

trousers for. our-son, AL xander Themistocles,
oit if nine, wben I've done wfith them.- Ie
Ican get through threj pair to my one, ordina-
rily, and I an obliged to wear out my clothes
faster than I used to, to keep Lim supplied.

I once suggested that i might be within the
rsources of art and industry -to' make him a

pair out of new mateial.
Mrs. O'L. skid positively that it couldn'-t be

done. -It would ruin .us. She coneluded.hIat
it was cheaper to cut up a pair I had paid
twelve dollars for. '

I subsequently found, upon inquiry, that
new clpth, for that purpose, could have been

bought for about two dOllM s.

I ventured to t-l Mrs. O'L., expecting a
triumph of male foresight over femnale lAck cf

jud;ment.
She gave me a-iook of scorn, as she wanted

t( know if 1 bad asked the pfice of 'trim-
Imings'-

Tlrimm;ngs were too much for me.
I have been afr: id of .t imming ever since.

In addition to clothes,ihe scion of our house
runs up other expenses.
But what is the expense compared witlf t.he

joy that a father feels, when after a day's la-
borious exercise at the Office, n restling with-a
steel pen, he returns to 1-is domestic retreat,
and is met at the gate by a smiling cheruhitz,
who, in tones that go to .is fond parent's
heart, and make him forget his trouble., with,
'Hallb, pa, give me a l;enny.\ ..

Your hand immeLdiately goes to the seat of
your affections-your p,ocket-and draws for th
the coveted coin, which is promptly invested
in metasses cny

Goon FEE:LING.-We know a blunt old fel-
low in the State of miine who somuetimes hit
the nail on the head more apt than a philoso-
pher. He once heard a man mueh praisedI

foris "oodfteeints." - Everybody joined
and said the maun was possessi~d of excellent

,"What ]r-s he done ?" asked the odd gen
ius.

lHe is possessed of the most benevolept
feelings, was the reJply.-
"W hat has he done ?".cried; the old fellow~

agaw.
By this time .the compaPi thought it no.

cessa y to show some ofJhis favorite d,ing .

They be'gan to cast abiut in their minds, but
the old man still shoted, "W hat has he
done ?" They owned th2y could not name1
anythin- in particular. . ,

~

"Yes,.7 ans'wered the cynmic, "you say he is a]
man that has good feelings." Now, gentle-
men, let me tell .you that thereare people in
this world whoget a good na~me simply on

account of their feelings. You can't ig!l one,
generous action that they ever performed in
their Hives, but they can )ook and, talk most
benevolen'ti. 1 know a man in this town
that you wduld all call a surly, r,ough aind un-
amiable mann, and yet he has clone more aets
of kindness ini this bounty than all of you to-
gether. You may judge people's actions by
their feelings, but I judge people's feelings by
their actions.

ICra:tv.-.At the pr-eent. moment there
are inany thofjsand:soldiers of the late r'ebel
army- lyinrg in a state of trreat destitution and
suffering in Virginia. They are chiefly men

wh ee disabled,-. having severe 'wounds
still uncured, or chronic diseases, and their
-condition is in every sense deplorable' The:
Ladies' Association of Richmond is doing all
that it can for them, buat their means fail.. 'It
is desired to eonvey these men to their homes
in various parts of the South. They get
transportation n here there are railroads, but
beyond this there is no means of conveying
them. Their case appeals to the ben,evolent.
Rev. Dr. C. K. Marshal is now in this city
seeking aid for the purpose of moving these
poor men. He. brings, strong recommenda-
trons from Gverner Pierpont and ethe'rs in
Richmond, and there is no reason to donbt!
thathe will be received with kindn-ess and his
mission prov'e a success. -Help him.. He is
at the St. Nicholas, 'vhere donations may be
set.-N. Y. joutr. C'ommrerce.

There is no part of creation where freedom.
And happiness would appear to be enjoyed so
perfectly as in the.world ofair-no life so en-

vabie, considered on the \vhole,- as the life of
a bird. The mere power to fly must be in it-
self a sensation of exquiisite pleasure, confer-
ring as it does the power of rapiL and un.im-
peded and abtnost unlimited motion on those
creatures who po,ssess it- a senation in which
all animals (almost), including man, appear
to d-eight. The life of a.bird must be as a

fairy tale, 'which one hets often dreamed of
but never realized, and awoke with a pang of
disappointment to find himself still f>oufid to
solid earth. Thme entire freedom frorm restraint
which is- experienced in the flight of a pigeon
or a swallow, together' with the in'sta'ntaneous
er -ef..urntal volition and bodily free-
d r the power to go at a minute's notice
whnner you wah, even to -the ends of the
earth, must be something alnost Divine in
its enjoymenlt.
WoMA's TEMPER. -No trait of charaCfrr is

more vaiable in a female Lhan the possession
of a good temper. Some can never be happy
without it. It is-like-the flowers that' spring
up in our pathw.ny, reviving rnd cheer.-ing us.
L4 a man go home at night,.how soothing is
a word dictated by a good disposi-tionl ! It ia
sunshimne falling upon he- heart. He is happy,
ad the cares of life are for gotten. A sweet
temper ims .a soothing induimence over the
minds of a whole family. Where it is found
in the wife and mother, you observe kindness and lovepred-o.adnatingoverthe'natural-feel- ingsoftheheart.Smiles,kindwords.and lookscharacterizethechind-peaceand lovebasetcir<iwelingsStudy,then, toacquireandretainasweettemper.Itis
moevaluable than gold ; it captivates more
than beauty, amid to the close of life it retains

Scene in a.School-Room.
Master-Class in history, step up. Ar

you ready on the questions? Yeth 'irl Billy
who was the first hunte? Noab.! Why'
'Cause he collected all the beas e field
and the birgs of the air, and the es of the
sea'into the ark, and saed,'em from being
drowneJ. Not exactly; but thai will do
Dick, - will ask you some questions abou
gover6menM't. All Ameriaii boys should un
derstand it: What do you call that in whici
one min rules? Dunno, sir! Next? That'm
an empire! Not preeisely; it is a monarohy
Go uO. Tell me, Jake, wlhak's that in whici
many men rule? That's a-a-- Next ? That',
mtbocracv ! Come here, sir. What do yot
mean ? Well, sir, I seed it. You saw what
WHy 'at the ine'ting, t'other night, wheie theY
were all presidents and rice-presidents, an

hardly nobody else, 'cept me and our blaek
Sn. Sit down, sir. Next. What'govern
ment is that in which the pedple rule .them
selves? Why, that's a federalism. Next
That's a-a-Coigrcss. Next? I kn.w it
That's al anarchy. Go to your places and
look over that agaip. Hardey Diggs! Yeth'ir
Bing up your composition. What subject
did I give yot? Here-'it ith, 'ir, "Conposi
tion on Wales and whale-fisheries: Wales ar'
a mountainous country in the continent o
England. Whale fisheries principally goes
out from New Bedford and Nantucket, round
Cape Ilorn, which is very crooked, apd hard
to navigate ; the peopl.e of Wales is called
Welshnen, and toased cheese is called Welsh
rabbit. Permicity candles i# got from whales
Thdre is no more about Wales except Wale-
bone-" Sir! go to your seat, oi- I'll whah
you. Silence! Begiii. w'riting-class.~ May I
get a drink , sir? No, sir. Well, sir, I can'i
yrite 'cause my mouth's so dry. Silence!

Mew York Mirror.

The following colloquy actually took plIci
at an eastern post-office :
Pat-"I say, Mr. Postmaster, Is there a

litther for me?"
"Who are ydu, my good sir?"
"I'rn meself-that's who I aui."
'.'Well, % hat is your name!"
"An' what do ye want wid de name ? isn'

it on the litther ?"
"So that I can find the letter, if there i:

one."
"Will, Pat Byrne, thin, if you must- have

it.
*'No. sir; there's none for Pat Byrne."
"Is there no way to get in tLere but through

this pane ol glasb?"
, No, Sir." 0
"It's well for.ye there isn't. I'd,teaoh ye

betther Manne-s thin to insist oin a gintleman's
name; hut ye didn't get it a ther all-so IU
even wid ye; divil a bit is my name Byrne!'

When the c. mmnittee of the French Acada
kny were employed in preparing the well
known Acadamy Dictionary, Cuvier, renownec
for his wite's well as his learning, camne -int'
the r.'mn where they were holing a-session

"(id.&to see you, Mr. Cumvier," sn.id one o
the forty ; "we have just finished a definitior
w'hich we think quite safisfactory, but o.r
whicb we sht uld like to have your opinion
We have~b en defining tae word crab, and .ex
plain,ed -it tTis: 'Crab, .a .safall-red -fih kb'el'
w-ik s backward..'"

"Perfec-, gentlemen," said Cuvier, "onlyi
you will give melthave, I will make one- smial
observatioin in natural history. The crab i:
not a fith, it is not-red, it does not walk back
wards. With these exceptions, your defini
tion is excellent."

A gentleman, on a visit to Washington, orn
day very coolly opened the door of the Senat4
.Chamber, and.was about to pass in, when thi
door-keeper asked, "Arc. you a privilegec
member ?"
"What do yott mein by that?" asked th4

st ranger.
The&reply was, "a governor, an ex memb'e:

of Congress, or a foreign niinister."
The strnger replied that be wasa minister
."From what court orcountry,ifyou please?'

asked the offrtal.
'Very gravely pointing-up, the stranger -re

plhed; "from heaven, sir I".
To this the door-keeper remarked. "'Thi:

government a't present holds no intercours<
with that foreign power." --

Bown east there resides a certain M.. D
One very cold night he was aroused from hia
slios.ber by a very loud cn'ocking at his door
After some.hesitation he went to thc window
and asked, "who's there?" --

*"A f'riend,2. was the answer.
"What do yoh want?"
"Want to stay here all night."
"Stay there, then," was thc benevolent re

pldy.
"Are you fond of Hogg's Tala?"N said

r-ather verdant lady to a shephcrd.
"Yes,; -T likes 'em roasted wi' salt on 'em'

was the response:
"No-but I mean have you .ifead Hogg':

Tales?"
"Non," said the bumpkin, "our hogs are al

white or black-I d'on't think there is a re<
ena among 'em."

"I say, Mr. Johnson, did you hear 'bout di
catalepsy dat befel Philise?"
"Of course I didn't-what was it !"
''You see, the doctor orderedl a blister or

her chist; well, as she hadn't no chist, no how
she 'pet it on de band-box, and it drawed he
new pia:k bonnet out ob shape, and spile ui!
entirely. -

"Poor fellow+f So young, tooli Well
sooner or later
We all hid ha-ewell to the pleasures-of life.
'Tis hut just-"
"What! has any thing happened to Slater

Is he dyin "

"No! no0! but he has taken a wife."

"That was a. horrible affair," said a gen tie
man, in.conmpany, "the-morder 6f.Dean, anm
the sealing up of his remains in a tin box !
"What Dean,?' asktd half a dagen voice

at-once.
"Sar Dean," replied the wag.

An innkeeper observed a postillion witlon'ly one spr and inurdthe reasonl.
-Why, what would be the use of another?

said the postillion, "if one side of the hors
goes, thq oth-er can't star±? sti'L

'"Sonny, who's your .father?" "Mr. Je~n
kinas." "What Jenkins ?" The Jenkins wha
kicked you yesterday, for sassing our'servan
girl." It is 1iinneccessary 'to say the examni
nation stopped there.

"Nohody ever lost,.anything by love," saia sane looking uian. 4"That's not true," said a.lady, who beanthe renmark, "for I once lost three night~Isleep.""I think our church will last a good man'
years yet,".said'\ waggish deacon to his miri
ister; "1 can the sleeners -nre very khund.i"
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STOCK OF GOODS.
HE undersigned, at their Old Stand, adjoin-

I ing the Bank .of Newberry, are now re-

,eiving a Stock of General Merchandize, embrac-

S- 0 RCE E

Sugar, Coffee, Tea,-Candles, Soap, Starch, Blue
stone, C6pperas, Cheese, Concentrated Lye, Pep-
per, Spice, Oinger, Genuine Killickinick Smoking
robacco, (pronounced by old smokers the best
evet brought to this mjarket,) Chewing Tobaco,
Cigars, Soda, &u., &c. -

* HARDWARE.
Axes, Hatchets, Spade., Shovel, Pocket

Enives,. Kn:ves and- Foiks, Trace Chains,:Pad
Locks, Hammers, Haid Saws, Hand Saw Files,
Nails, Tacks, -Shoe Knives, Cuery Combs, Horse
and Shoe brusheq,*Augers; Ginflets, &c., &c.

Prints, Delaises, Mer4nos, Shirting, T.owels,
Linen, Cotton 'and Silk M.mdkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Buttons, Thiead,: Needles, P;ns,-Tape, 'Red and
White Flanudl, B,nkets, Sheeting, Hoop Skirts,
&c., &c,
Shoes, Hats, Crockery, Glass Ware, Lamps,

Kerosine Oil, &c.. &c. , *

They respectfully invite their old customers
and the public geneflly to examine their stock
which th'ey intend to sell as near at old prices as
the preset.state of the New York Market and
increased rates of freight will allow.
They are prepared under appointment from

the N. Y. Ut,deiwriter's Agency, to insure Build.
ings; Merchandize, Cotton an4 other Property
against damage or loss hy fire..

CARWILE & McCAUGHRIN,
S27403 Agenis.

Ti cekly Boat Line
CONNECTING*W1tH THE- DOWN

TRAIN on the Greenvilip and Columbia
Railroad.

The Broad River Boat Compan, be-
ing now thoroA,ghly organised, i*-prepared.to
trafpor FREIGHT and. 'Pasengers between
'Alston aid Columbia. A reliable a,eint me,-ts,
the trtains:-of the Greenville and Columbia Rail.
road.on their arrival at Aron, on TuesdaV,
Thursdav and Saturday, an'd ,ill take cbarge of -

all freight consignied tb this t;om1parv.
Storage in Cohunibia, at the boat landing 'as

been secured, and a wagon will be in readines:q
on 1he.arrii:d ef the Boats, to take PASSEN-
GERS or PACKAGES to any part of the Town.

" FurAarding of Paukages also atteuded'I
to, (usual ch:irge.)

Boats leaLve C0olumnbia at't o'clec:k.A. 31., On.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday and leave Al-
st.on at 6 6'elock, A. M., on Wedue-dav, Ftida,
and.Sur.dav-.
Persons d.-sirous of taking pasmge -to Colunj

bi,i on the Boats, (dtcidedly the cheapest route.)
e,an be conifortably a conrodated for the night,
at Alston, at Mrs. Elk iniI' b-arding house,

TARIFT-OF c!ARGF.8.

Cotton, per bale..................$2 00
FlIior, per barrel ......... ,.....2 Ut)

Flour, perb:--..... ... .. .............1 (<r
Bacon, per 10t) lbs. .... .. .-. ........ ..--
Corn, per sack......................*1
Other freights, per o lbs.. . .. .. . . .1 {0
Passengers, each............... .......2 00.

-W. E. EASKELL. Ja., Aget,
.A.isembly st.,.Columolia.

.5. W. GAtL, J. G. RNOGGOLD, Agenit-''9n Boats.

Septt27 40.,2

WEBB &LVELkQdE
.RAVE JUST REEIVED

Sick ff [ancy & Sia}|e6nods
Which they expect to d'spose of in 1,3 da
fro.:. the s-qppie fuct that their niotto is '"Quick
Sales and Small Profits."- I
Our Goods consist in part of-
LadieAdet1 BOO~iTS and SHIOES-a ma-

nificenit variety.
Ladies .and Gents HATS -an indlesssert-

Choice Cheese, tlfree ponnii for a.dollar.
Handsome Shirts, various kinds. .Coiicentrasted Lye. *

Superior Wrought Iron.
CALICOES, -Long .Cloth, Homiepun, Linen

Toweling, Oshahurg, Spuui Thr-ead, Ladies Tuck 1
Combs, Handken~chiefs, Suepende~rs, Crainte,{
Ribhone, Ladies Cuffs anid t'ollars. Paper Collars,
Bosiery, Hair Pins, Table Cloths, Cotton Cards,4
Wool Cards, TUbrellas, Buttons, Shoe T read,
Sho Strings, Twine, Thimbles, Scissors, Violin~
Stings.
TOBACCO, Sega rs. a choice lot, 'Pipes.
Itnvoice superior CROCKEIgY. Trnnks.
SUG.4R, Coffee, Tea, Boston Biscuits, e-tc.
LIQUrORS, WIXES, etc. -Brandy, Whiskey,

Claret, Poart, Cherry, Schnapps,. Lemon .Sp>.up,
PAIN KILLER, SQzodont,.for the- Teeth, etc.
.&EARCH, So:p, Candles, Matelies, Moliases,

Floun-
POCKET KNIVES, Knives and Forks, Spoons

Files,. i'ad Lecks, Nail.-, Gun Cape, Axes Frying
Pans,. Sifters, Waiters.,- Bflea, Horse Collars,-
BlckingantdBrus'hes,Tacks,Clothes Lines, Whists,
Looking Glasses, -Watch Keys, Awls.
FINE T&ABLE SALT, Nutnieg; Spice, Gnger,
Pepper Saitee, Pick4es, Mustard, Castor~Ol,
Sweet Oil, Blueing, Blye-Ston9, Xndigo, Madder,.
Alunm, Saltpetre, Logwood, Sulphur, Sal Soda,
Gum Arabic, Copperas, Epsom Salte. Ale -one

bai-rel choie~Potash..
BROOMS and Buckets.
TOILET SOAP, Cologne, Extracts, P'oinades,

Castile' Soap, Conmbu and Brus'hes.
.LATES, Peneils, Memorandtim Books, Muci-

lage,'Pocket 'Books, In,k, Lead .Peneiil4, -?ens,
Paper and Envelopes, Tooth . Brushes, Pocket
Combs, gnd a thousa'nd and one articles, which
our frien,ds and the publie areinvited.to-examine.
Sept 20 39 8 Store, under "Herald" Office.

Extra Chewing Tobacco.MA-RSHALL & BROTHER have joss received.
as fine an article of Chewing .Tobacco as-

has been br sijie in. this market within -the list
four years. Call and try it.

SEGA RS, which have been pronounced by
judg.es, as good as any.
Sep 6, 37-tI.
700 Yds Welsh. Flannel,

44 WIDE, all wool.and.can. be sold sta less
-*prise, who.lesale or retail,; than at lany

other house zin the -- tite. *The atte.fition of
Wiiolesale d>&krs in piartienlar is called to this.
advert i.emnent. Stop at .~ALL & BRO.,
adsne 4br yourgtelves.

. ,Hardware,
WI E haveo hand a large Stock ofBardware,

VY onsisting~ of mnany articles wbhh are
quite trecessary for tiuilders, and as we..wish to
carry on the Dry Goods business .exclusia'ely, we
will sell off the entire steek~at as low.a figgzre as
they can-be laid down here frons w.York.

M1ARSHALL ROTaER

Sept 6, 37-tf.Bi'y Goods,JUST-received*at MARSHALL & BR(d. a niceassortment of' Dry Gdods, and -Dress Goods
of difterent prices andi Nxtuires, also,brown and
bleached h.)mespu2ns.

- AWHITE GODSWHITE GOODS.
Jaeknnpt. wia.q. ~h~eked anrl Antt~I ~Af~1na

.4BY THE FROSrIsIo,YAr$GA

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMNTS. 4
- sintawnz-4,

WfEREAS it is represented th lka
portioris of the St te, there i greg. dls

tirbace-and apprehension from lawless pe
who are thievirdg; marauding and e
act of violene'e remote -from the iilitary
Rovs.stationed at the Colirt Ho1uses ;sod
Brigadier-General Ames, coinmanidingtheO
western portion of the Se, t gorganzation of a militia police forcer.Destrict of his comnand, to -actin concdr withforces in prtserring order ard pei6e rn thr8s
munity ;and.whereas it ii supposed that be
)thermilita-r eomnaddera will. haeotions lothe aid inissistaI u 14theseeitizens in suppressiug er ad r% W-

Jer ; and where, asc, it appears thaPi
o'hnson has sanetioned andatti

risi 'nal GovernoFof MisaPsippi:to ~
similar foice i'n thay8Eate, and haS f

military authorities there to interQ;n WiS
,

Drganization.:
Now, therefore, I, BENJA-1 f

PERRY, P.rovisional Gvvernor. of t-.i.&aet-
South Carolina, do proclaim,:order aA IFthat there sall be formed and oravlseidad -

Judicial Distriet one or more mfltia ec'..
ror a home police, to.ac"iunder and be
to the military garrison of sne Disti
venting crimes and priserving.the peac.
District. The cempaniies wilt consiso-detain and three Llexteoants aidAeightga:en,
tered-over the Distri*tefa as Wbe.ss--y
ble from all point'wlheg any disturbaie
3ccur. When the cwipanies ateoldt;
will reoort, through their CaptainsI*
pective Briga dier4eiserab eomianding a ~

Carolina, and to the lrovit.Marshali 0e4
pective Court Hpuses, and from i~ein
their .orders.' When arrd4s hav~C e i
they will turn the offdnders
thorities or bring them bere'O1i* ;
Marshal for trial and punishnAt.!--.w,4WW
the terms of -agreement. between P

and Gilimorend mysefas to the re_ti
tisdictions of the civl and mi 4iuthor(Net-
South Caro4ina. .

This *poice guard i be veAntary in Ra 4
ganization, atiould e coiposed Ato
d4creet persons of stnditt-auetc ia i6,
0o1.Minity, who are niDinh'i der i i-ices promptly wheri.thee e

i -. thonght t4at tebrfgnz
ces throighoat the State, 'wirnus
tary infitnencel ipre.e.%vfagpe aiJ
in prevebuing crime. The hvi1&ereidI *

that there io a power, readyv at hateot
them and brin;g them .jireogIde6J t-t
tha-t all g~ood citizens will cheerfaH
service. It. !.ocld be -post of'eae
ntaud-and p)rotcCt .the eonstrvr

stated. h tiny S1
By order of the -Pre

f The Newspap*bris~g
wil! give- three insertions. .

- £',-ON

in it o

him itheJdLeOTe -ofs R24-ag~itj

.WILLAM 45.EE ROLMof ka lk~

JA'ME4 H. HARRLSO\, of' Ai
The above ,na miel .gentkrien -will

eothmnaicate t's the Provisional Gov~
5AMtfIN FRANKLIN PERRY, all
which thfe may deem adi sahleio
tion of th.e Sr.ate, its citizen.g th~
honie police and' muililagy garri~s.T
likewise report ep hi by,letter, at his ha~d4u h
ters, at Greenvifle Court 'Hoatee. *3
*By order of 'the Pro irsonal Govrer a-

-Private~ec4ey$
- Sept. .2-40)-:3t. -;

THE.CHRISTIANMBYthe First of October, or- as sot e*
mails are re:establishedjwi::a he.

publicanion of,thb."'CRRJSa,dN IN I~u

.Price of "lnde;," per annum ; 3O~
-Price of "Child's Index," t

-Mohey may be-remitted at oaee as a~

mination is positive. My desire is to el

large subscription Ijst with whieb to begin~andL
issue tis prosp.ictus t;iat subscribers a have

tim~ e o rmard- their remittances.
It is my intention to iasoe first class"p#abt,.

and no.pains oidspenceiIU liespaied to;seen s

that ende The bestwriters abd co

will be secuired, and Ath e igsbj 4w

literary talent will be given to the: papes. Th

CHILD'S PAPER will be profuely ~innftW
and will;; in te'ery fens9, be matd confoagg

its newrtitle. **-

*THE GMIHDS DELIG1HT.
.Money may be sent hy Expmbr otherwI4a

if by Express, at myisk if Lhe%p~a 36cei

is sept,mie, on zte.respmption of mail facIhl#e

SMy conneefion witd-the firm oC J. W-sej*e
& Co., is dissblved;butI willmetblisia.n-

in )tacon, Ga., where coinuneations ma bp-
addreited.

'IT"Carolina., Georgia and- Alabtnwu*

Eaily and weekly, will copy-sne month an-

aug265-1.14 -

WHLL BE COMMENCED

On Saturday, serbstaat,
IN AUJGUSTA, GA,

~Y MUHd SORRtER .?ROPRIKf9L AM happy in being able to m1ak ,bbe,
annuncement. THE'BANEU) b.

Nshed every $tturday.
*Subscitions are respectfu24y sol Ited.

Ndres . AS. N?'Ei-

-CHARLESTog, 8. 4.,TAKES YLEASURE in iuforewinghis 0fiat
towers that heliasrepend-st the'abovt

~ whm,a h. u411 ~ 1a.,~ mr 6an~ a


